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JOHNNY, GET YOUR PEN !

SWeneaaBesBBeBBSSaaenHeeaS,

STATESMAN LARDIV fROrOSSX TO OCT
or or TBC ROSTRUM.

Ha Dtilrss to Debate tha TaMsT WlUa tne
editors or the "Utilltg.near" Tfca Boc- -

0oolDfnoodaUK.rOlT.ti FortherOp- -

portoBiirto Amid tha Public

The following letter wu received at thla
office on Tbursdsy:

MiLtCBSvittn, Pa., August 8'h.
Editors 1ntllioenckr Gentle-

men : O j Monday 1 raaJ barore tbe Agrl-oatta- ral

society brief non-partis- an piper
on ' What tbo Tariff Did for Lancaster
t tront j." 1 observe la your laae of Wed-
nesday yon launch out la a lengthy orlll
olam n( iny paper, and wind up by aaylng
that I was wl In that 1 aald nothing
boat the tax on salt and clothing, lumber

A and Iron, and aoorea of other things
Whereby the farmer la taxed."

if tba farmer la unjustly or oppressively
taxed by our present tarlQ lawa, he baa a
right to know It I therefore cordially In-

vite you to designate a time and plaoe for
ma to meet ynu, or any other enemy of onr
American tatlfl system, ao wa may deolda
upon dates and plaoea to dlsonaa tha tariff
and Us relation to aalt, wool, cotton, Iron,
1 amber and anon other industries as the
Mllla bill would cripple or destroy, were
t eoaotd Into a la r.

Yours very respectfully,
John n. Landib.

The Hon. .lohn EI. Landls, " the miliar
boy, " president of the Republican n

and Ltnoaster County Agricul-
tural and Horticultural societies, Is lend of
debiting. He acquired a taste for argu-
ment and disputation long before be in
tered the House of Representatives. When
be attended the Mllleraville State Normal
school he was ambitious to ba the leading
light In the literary sooletles of that Institu-
tion. Ills put In debates there won for him
a repntatlon that extended over the county, J
and In 1370, when the Linoaster Lyceum
association was searching a president, It
selected hlra. Three yeara after taking
the gavel In this famous orsanlzUlon he
was ohnaen to the state House of Represen-
tative. The Rspublloaavotersof tbe South-
ern dlitrlct were so wall pleased with h Is
psrtlolpi'.ion In the debates on all the bill
before the legislature of 1870 80 that they
aent blm back to the next serston. After
his retirement to private life literary
topics did not engage his attention aa
they did before be went to Har-rlsbur- g.

Political matters were con-
sidered suitable for his dissection. At
the meetings of the agricultural eoolety or
wherever he can find an audience he now
endeavors to explain his eoonomlo views to
unwilling bearers. 1 he childish absurdity
of his reoeat utterances on this subject
J astlfied their publication as light literature,
and If Mr. Landls wishes to reply to the
criticisms made up in them thesj columns
are open to blm.

The Intelligencer Is a Journal resd by
many thousands, and on Its targe subscrip-
tion lists are , the names of many people
who are of the party of Hon. John H,
Landls. The statesman will, we assure
him, have a monster audlenoo to appeal to.

Tne editors of this newspaper are thankful
that they have other business In life that
Justifies refusal of the Invitation to oral
debate extended by this renowned oham-plo- n,

but logic that cannot stand in cold
type Is not worth mr.ou. His articles will
be commented upon by the editors of this
paper In the same Issue In which his pro-
duction appear. And It the publlo mind
will not be more edified by the " miller
boy 'a' preaching than it was with his recent
essay on " what the tariff did for Lancaster
oounty " the mild laugh now showing on
every political student's countenance will
be turned Into a hysterical epidemic,

"Come, John I

Il.fore Alderman Sportier.
Charlos Myers, charged with drunken

and disorderly conduct and Interfering
with au officer while In discbarge of his
duties, was discharged last evening on '

payment el costs.
The colored campmeotlngs usually do

not make much money for the perrons
holding them, but the one recently held In

Conrad's woods, Provideooe township, will
be some good to the alderman and otllsers.
This week there have been two law suits
wbtob grew out of it. Fenton Harris, one
of the colored men who had charge of the
meeting, has prosecuted Abraham B. Con-ra- d,

charging him with surety of the peace
and disturbing a religious meeting. Conrad-

-gave bill for court, waiving a hearing,

The Young Men's Picnic
The o'immlttee et the Young Men's Dem-

ocratic club to arrange for a picnic, held a
meeting laat evening at the office of George
N. Reynolds. It was decided to run an ex-

cursion to Reading on Mondny, August 20,

when a monster plcnlo will be held at
Lauer'a park. The Reading Democrats
will also be present and quite a number of
prominent speakers bave boon Invited. The
Liberty band of fourteen pleoes will soonm-pan- y

the excursion and Prof. Christ Bur-

ner's orchestra will furnish the danolog
music. The time for the excursion is rather
abort, but the oommlttee will do all In their
power to make It a suooess. There is no
doubt tbat the crowd will be large.

Tiro I'at.ntt Or sited In One Ytek.
H, M. Power?, tbe well known Inventor of

this city,was granted two patents this week.
The one Is a thill coupling for carriages,
and waa taken out by a Washington firm.
The other is a shaft-support- and was ob-

tained through W. R. Qerbart, of this city.
Both are valuable machines and tbey can
be seen In tbe window of Sbreiner's Jew-
elry store, on North Queen street. Mr,
Powers has applied for a patent on both
machines for Caned.

Sale of a Jam. Street Rutdeoce.
The twottory dwelling houte. re. 140

East James street, belonging to tbe estate
et Mrs. Anna B Cslder, was aold at tbe
County bouse last evening by Auctioneer
Haines for Redmond Conyngbam, admin-
istrator. Lewis S. Hartman was tbe par-obas- er

for I I,snbJect to a mortgage el f 1,700

and accrued interest.
t m

floe Kentucky Uor.es.
This week Mr. Joseph Ooker, tbe well

known horse dealer, found a ready sale
In the Lancaster maris et roracar load ci
fine Kentucky horses. They were sold at
private and publlo sain and some of the fire
steppers brought J10O, 1450 and HS7.

Among tbe purchasers were Henry Martin

and Wlllista Fisa, of thlsolty, and Martin
Miller, of Oregon. Mr. Ooker will return
from Kentucky In a lew weeks with
another load.

nitteo hi Copperhead,
Elwood Elaelberger, sgt 10, sea of Maris

EUelberger, et Liberty Square, was bitten
In tbe band by a copperhead anake on
Tburaday. Tbe lad ws picking apples
when the reptile sunk Its fangs Into blm.
The boy ran home and bad a cord tied
tightly around his wrist A physician was
summoned and the wound Is now con-

sidered not serious.

Summer Lei. are.
Mlsies Helen Albright and Annie Kohler,

of South Prince street, started this morning
on a two weeks' trip to Reading, Bethle-

hem, Allentown and PJke oounty.
Abe Bltner, Harry Lelbley and William

Kllllnier Itaried. (nil morning on ten

fl I' trip to AuaniiQ ytty,

AH OLD ENCUMBER.

A Blotch of Oliver ranan, Who Ran aa
Begins Han Years,

The Lancaster Inquirer of this week has
an Interesting sketch of Oliver Paxeon, age
73 years, of Maw Holloa J, who for 43 yeara
was an employe of the Pennsylvania rail-
road t el lint time he waa an engineer lor
38 yeara. For a long period he waa In
charge of a passenger engine and three yeara
ago he retired with an honorable record.
With one exoeptlon Mr. Paxeon is the old-
est living engineer el the Philadelphia
division. That exception is Hayes Smith,
who entered the employment of the rail-
road a little sooner than Mr. Paxson and is
still In that aervloe, running today a shitt-
ing engine at Columbia. Mr. Paxeon was
born In Sadsbury township, Chester oounty,
in 1810.

In the days of the Coneatoga wagon he
drove team from Philadelphia to Pltuburg,
Mr. Paxaon'a first direct railroad employ-
ment waa as a traok hand and while work-lo- g

In that capacity he lost the alght of one
eye by a pleoe of Iron striking him In It.

Mr. Paxson got a locomotive in 1847 and
ran fmm the head of the plane In West
Philadelphia to Columbia. Ho lived at
Parkeeburgandln West Philadelphia till
about that time, and then moved to Colom-
bia, lived there nine years, then to Parkes-bur- g

for four years, and after that In Honey-broo- k

till 1877. The road then had bat one
track, and half way between every mile
post waa a turn out for trains that
meet Many used horses then, and the
team or train that first passed the mldwsy
mtlepost had tbo right of way, while the
other party had to turn and go baok. He
never ran weat et Columbia, though the
road waa extended to Hsrrlsburg while he
lived in the former place.

The closing yeara of Mr. Paxson'e service
were on the New Holland branch. Durlog
his time as engineer he was never Injured
of any consequence, although In a number
0f wreaks. Mr. Paxson has always been a
staunch Democrat, and In 1810 east his vote
for Van Buren. He will vote for the pres
ent incumbent of the presidential chair the
oomtng fall.

BUIUIlTDKHOUUiriO PROjrEOTS.

Cbalt man Barn am sajs tie Republicans Are
on tne Ron.

In an Interview in Rochester, N. Y,, on
Thursday Chairman William H. Barnnm
said: "We bave tbe Republicans on the
rnn. The Mllla bill U favored by the
masses et tbe paople, who are getting to
understand It, It Is now our work to show
what the bill Is and what Its effect will be.
According aa the people understand the
bill they want It adopted. They see that
It will not reduce their wages, but will
prove a benefit to them. It la oertatn that
tbe sentiment of tbe country Is for tariff re-

duction. If the vote et the entire country
could now ba taken on the question et
reducing tbe tariff It Is morally certain
that two-thir- et tbe people would vote for
redaction. We are ahowlng people bow
tbey may vote lor tariff reduction In No-

vember next, and there la no doubt tbat
tbe result will be a glorious victory for
Democracy."

Mr. Barnum referring to tbe Prohibition
movement, said : It Is growing faat and
fete lta recruits trom the Republican party,

state of Connecticut tbe Prohibi-
tionist workers travel from plaoe to plaoe,
living In tents, and their pledge books are
elgned by Urge numbers et people. This,
of course, will thin out tbe Republican col-
umns.

"On the other hand, the Democracy Is
united and there Is no third party drawing
trom onr ranks. Cleveland gee before the
pecpie with a clean reoord. During hla
administration every dollar expended by
tbe government hsa done the people that
much aervloe ; not aa In tbe days of Repub
llcan rule, when people expected that when
f 100 was spent tbree-quarte- of It waa
wasted or atolen. There have been no rob-beri- e-

in the last four years. Tbe adminis-
tration have no Investigating boards after
it and Is tainted by no scandals. The people
have had an honest administration, and
there Is no question but tbst they want It
continued another tour years."

Tbe Slaram Propertf Withdrawn.
There was a large gathering or business

men at the Cooper house on Friday even-
ing, when the store property of theStamms
on Worth Queen street was ofiered at publlo
sale by Wm. F. Boyer, ass gnee. The
store room is one of tbo largest In tbe city,
and was only remodeled a short time ago.
The property waa oQared subjaot to a
mortgage of 120,000. There was only one
bid made and tbat was by Walter M.
Franklin, who offered (250 above tbat sum.
After dwelling on that offer for some
time g no advance Auctioneer
Haines adjourned tbe sale uutll next
Friday evening. This propsrty waspur-chase- d

by tbe Stamms last year ter 121,500
and nearly 5,000 was expended In improv-
ing It.

m

Wreck at Welt. Honse.
At White House, on tbe Pennsylvania

railroad, two miles east of Hlgbsplre, a big
railroad wreok occurred shortly arter mid-
night Beven cara loaded with merchan-
dise were thrown from tbe traok and broken
to pieces. Their contents were strewn in
every direction. The wreok caused a great
delay to passenger trains. Pullsdelphla
Express, due here at 2:20 this morning, was
compelled to come around by York, and
Fast Line, due at 0:30, was two hours late.
Hanlaburg Express waa back about twenty
minutes. Toe wrecking orews of Harris-bur- g,

Columbia and Mlddletown cleared
the tracks.

Tob. Wright Lock.d Cp.
Tobe Wright was arrested last night by

Constable YeUlsy for drunkenness and
disorderly oonduot Tobe wu In Alderman
Barrs office under the Influence of liquor,
raised a disturbance, and was ordered ont
bat refused to go and he was then promptly
bounced from the efflce. Tobe resisted ar-

rest and OOlser Olt went to the assistance
of Constable Yelaley. He will be beard on
Monday, Wright has been around this
city for the past ten or twelve years, and
has given the clUoers great trouble. He has
spsnt at least one-ha- ir of that time In Jail
for his mlsoonduot

Danierons treet Car Track..
There Is muori" oom plaint among people

who do driving In this city about the con-

dition et the tracks of tbe Mlllersvllle oar
line. Oa West Orsnge street at different
plaoes tbe rails are several Inobes above tbe
level of tie streets and on Prlnoe street,
where tbe rails are flit, the oondltlon Is but
little better. The other car companies at
least try to keep tbelr trsoks In good oondl-
tlon and tbey are all right at moat places.
The Mlllersvllle tracks bave been bad ter
years and numerous accidents have hap-
pened on account of tbe rails, but tbey
make few repairs.

A Tsar's Contrlbatlon to Mlittone.
The twelve thousand Itinerant ministers

in tbe Methodist Episcopal church are said
to bave contributed, last year, 1100,000 of
the missionary money paid in or one-ten- th

of tbe wnole million received. This
Is an average of t&33)i each. At the same
rate tbe more than two mllllona of lay
members of trm church would bave con-

tributed about 117,000,000 missionary money
In one year.

Charted Wltb Larcnjr,
Emma R. Thotnas, living on Weat Wal-

nut street, was arrested this morning on a
warrant taaael by Alderman Barr, charg-

ing her with the lvoeny of a allyer watch
and gold chain. The prosecutor Is Frank
Conrad, The sesossd rve ball for shear,
Iff.

roLiTioat. Nona..
An Indianapolis dispatch to the New

York World says tbat the Republican
leaders are tareteg every atone to fled
moans of counteracting the strong tide of
Deeaocratlo sentiment throughout Indiana.
The following letter, received la Indian-spoil- s,

le tbe latest revelation. It la from
George J. Wolf, a veteran soldier living
aear AUloa i " I tried for fifteen years to
get a taosioo, but could never get my
claim allowed while Dad ley was at the
head et tha pension bureau. He rejected
my papers seven times. When Black got
at the head "f the bureau I applied, and
now I draw 124 a month. Now Dudley la
a lawyer at Waahlng'on, and he writes me
tbat I am entitled to 131 a month. Why did
he rejeot my papers when he bad the
power to grant me a pension T Now he
knows 1 bave got a pension and he thinks
by writing to ma that hs oan bribe me to
vole the y ticket. Take warning
all yon soldiers tbat have got yonr pen-
sions under tbe Cleveland administration
anil vote for the man tbat Is a friend of the
soldier, bat Is down on those that demand

melons and who bave no right to them,?ours for Cleveland."
dispatch from Reddlngton, Ind., says

that Captain Peacock, a life long and work-
ing Republican, has abandoned tbe grand
old party, and, being an euscltvs and forci-
ble speaker, Is doing noble work for Cleve-
land, Thurman and Urlfl reform.

A dlspaton from Rochester, Ind., says
that Charles Foster and Albert Mo Elvalue,
el that county, both of who ji are old sol-
diers and were former Republicans, have
declared their Intention of supporting
Cleveland, Thurman and tbe entire Demo-
cratic ticket Three will eoon be Joined by
several others who, tired at last el the Im-
position practiced upon them, will here-
after give their support to tbe party of re-
form and good government

A dlspatoh from Indianapolis says tbat It
has been reported tbat la one township et
Benton oounty, Ind., twenty-fiv- e Republi-
cans will vote ter CInveland.

The Louisville Courier' Journal says t
"The Mllla bill, at It passed the House,
makes a reduotloa of (30,832.79L22 on
dutiable goods, and adda to tbe free list
erode which now yield a revenue of (19,-76- 8

815 61. or a total tariff reduotloa of
950,601030 74 The Import duties on to-
bacco, ilquorsand silk goods areunohanged.
Under the existing tariff tbe average rate et
duty on dutiable goods is 47, 10 .per cent. ;
on the same importations tbe average rate
under the Mills bill will be 42 49. Con-
sidering the oondltlon of the treasury, this
is a very mild reduotlon. There is In tbe
treasury, available for the reduotlon et tbe
debt, 1103,220 48171, and no bonds can be
oalled until 1891, and then only $222 000,000.
After that nothing la due until 10;)7 "

A dispatch to the Pittsburg Pott from
Marlon, Ind., saya tbat Hon. A. T. Wright
addressed a large Democratic meeting at
Upland on Tuesday night His speech waa
able and argumentative, and waa reoelved
with muoh applause Mr. Wright la an

of the Indiana legislature, is
now secretary et the Marlon Board of Trade,
and city attorney ; he la an ab:e and lorclble
speaker ; hns been a lifelong Republican ;
one of tbelr principal speakers, and an old
stand-b- y, but says he cannot go further
with the high protective, free whisky,
grand old Republican party. It is too rot-
ten lor blm. This waa hla first apeeoa from
a Demcoratlo standpoint He Is a.grand
acquisition to tbe Democracy of Grant
oounty, and he will make many speeches
during the campaign. F. Y. Sunderland,
et Thorontown, formerly a etannoh Repub-
lican, has also come out ter Cleveland and
tariff reform. He denounoes free whisky
and high tariff.

Joseph Beard, Jr., of Adrian, Mleh.,
writes to tbe Detroit Ve Frets ; " 1 no-
tice an article In tbe latest Issue of tbe
Plain Dealer stating that I had said that I
was going to stump tbe state of Michigan
for Harrison and Morton. I wish to aay In
my behalf that I am not a Harrison nor a
Morton man ; but 1 am a Democrat, and
will stamp the stste for Cleveland and
Thurman.''

Cooper Union In New York city was
packed Friday evening at the County
Democracy ratification meeting for Oleve
land and Thurman, tbe red bandanna and
revenue reform, it waa an audience chock
lull et enthusiasm and keenly appreciative
of tbe many good polnta made In favor cf
tbe benign rule of the preaent administra-
tion and timely bits at the lnoonaistonolee,
false pretenoesand humbsggery of the Re-
publican leaders.

On Friday Mrs. William H ter ton, travol-le- g

agent for the Evansville Journal, a
Kopuoiioan organ ntuea on juuge wuiism
P. Kdson, of Mt Vernon, Ind., end ex
pressed regret that he had been defeated at
tbe late state convention for nomination aa
Judge of the supreme court Jndgo Edson
replied : "After tbe nomination of General
Hovey lor governor I am to be congratu-
lated on my deleat In the convention and
should not be condoled wltb, for General
Hovey'e candidacy baa obanged the Repub-
lican ctmpalgn In Indiana from an aggres-
sive one to tbat of tbe defensive, whloh.
with" tbe local option plank adopted, will
certainly deleat Hovey, aa well as Harrison
end Morton."

A rrat.rnal Tl.lt.
Friday evening Manbelm Council No. 32,

Jr. O. U. A. M., et Manheim, p aid a fra-

ternal visit to Empire Council No. 130, of
thlsolty. The msln cbjeot In paying the
visit was to see tbe initiatory ceremony per
formed by the initiation sun of Empire,
The oounoll conferred the degree in a cred-
itable manner and were highly praised by
the visiting members. After the business
et the council had been disposed of refresh-
ments in tbe shape of lee cream, cakes and
lemonade wore served. Speech making
then followed by N. S. G. Wltmyer, G. F.
Reynolds, H, C. Clair, M. N. Young, F.
Bartold and others, of Manheim oounoll ;

also, State Vleo Oonnollor J. P. Wlnower,
Representative to State Counell J. R. Shel-lt- o,

Dlstriot Deputy E. N. Wlnower, Past
Councilors N. H. Wobr, Henry Leonard, A.
M. Albright, Jos. R. Wlssler, W. A. n,

J. R. Glvler, D. S. Griffith, W. N,
Leonard and others of Empire oounoll. In
the near future S. V. O. J. P. Wlnower,
accompanied by a delegation from this city,
will pay an official as well ss s fraternal
visit In return. The Manheim members
were well pleased wltb the treatment re-

ceived at the hands of Empire oounoll.

tfocie Tom" In a T.ut.
Two big dogs and a gtsy whiskered

donkey,snpported by a drametlo company,
will plsy "Unole Tom's Cabin" In a tent in
Chrlstlsna on Tuesday, and some of the
reaidents of thst town think It la a strange
place to present a drama. Theae folks can-
not be well aoqnslnted with Uncle Tomera.
The people who travel with the plsy are
alwsys bold snd daring, and they are will-
ing to wrestle with tbe anolent chestnut
anywhere, whether It be la an opsra house
or a corn field, Tbe banks of tbe Christiana
dam would be an excellent plaoe for this
production, and If afewcbnnksof lee could
be borrowed for tbe ncosaion the body of
water would serve Ellta HarrW purpose
admirably. Tbe oltlzsns et Christiana
should not fall to aee a abow at which they
can drink "fake" lemonade while Eva la
passlogont of Hadsbury township to heaven.

Mao7 Boake. Killed.
White plowing on the farm of Benjamin

Rudy, in Manbelm township, on Friday,
Harvey Bear snd Nathan May killed a black-snak- e

which measured three feet and nine
Inches. With this reptile were forty-si- x

young snakes measuring from six to eight
inches. AU were promptly dispatched.

Oo.s to Aahl.nd.
Philip Scbaum, who has held a position

with tbe Edison electrlo light oompany for
several months, has resigned the seme and
accepted a place with tbe electrlo light oom-
pany at Ashland, Pa. He will bave charge
et the worka In tbat town.

A N.w New.p.per.
The Democratic Keva la the title of a

weekly paper tbat was issued on Friday In
ChamUersburr, F P. M. Vbsllsr sad H.
At ?lrt art to ttfilan m4 Bipstleter)

THE BURIAL OF SHERIDAN.

IMFRB3S1TC OBRBMONlEs OTKri TBB
ORBAT OsUtRRSL'S UBSf AIMS,

ThsObesqnles Attended b ManjUlstlngal.hed
So Idl.rs-O- at di-

stal UIddobs Deliverstha Bermoa-Norosr-e-

net at Tribute, to the Dead.

WAsutNaTON, Aug. 1L The remains of
General Philip U. Sheridan were burled
to-d- with all the pomp snd circumstance
of a military funeral. A great orowd
stood within and without the churoh
while tbe funeral riles were being pro-
nounced ; kept pace to tbe mufll d drum-
beat and the mournful dirge tbat marked
the passage of tbe funeral cortege through
the principal streets et the capital snd
stood with heeds uncovered st the ceme-
tery while tbe last worda were spoken con-

signing all tbat waa mortal of "Little
Poll" Sheridan tn earth, Then as the
bugle notes rang out over the, grave they
quietly dispersed.

The dsy has been one of extreme quiet
Tbe oapltol was deserted, the departments
were dosed, and every wonted occupation
waa suspended. At sn early hour a Utile
orowd gathered at the entrance to St Mat-
thew'a church to watoh tbe progress et tbe
prepsratlona, Ths police mn ea duty kept
them back and prevented tbelr entering
the churoh or encroaching upon ibe broad
flight et stops tbst led to tbe well-gusrd- ed

doorways. Most et the little gathering were
women. The neighboring houses furnished
their quota et cuilsus but respectful sight-
seers. There was great Interest taken In
the floral offeilngs, whloh arrived In great
number. Tbey were elaborate In design
and beautllul In execution.

Aa early as 0 o'clock carriages containing
friends, acquaintances and strangers who
oame to pay the last tribute et respeot anil
honor to the dead oomm.nder begsn to ar-

rive at the church and by 10 o'clock, when the
funeral aervloee began, the edifice wae
crowded,

OnUIde a line et infantry, extending for
several squares above and below the ohurcb,
kept back the surging orowd that had gath-

ered and packed the sidewalks. It wsa
a quiet, orderly orowd tbat waited and
watched patiently while the 1.600 people
with oirds et admission csme along acd
passM sorrowfully within tbe portals of
the Jnurcb.

At the entrance to the church wore a num
ber of military offlosrs who acted as ushers
and aeated the guesla aa fsst aa tbey arrived.
Among tbe most prominent to arrive first
was Secretary Falrcblld, who was escorted
to a seat near the front A few minutes
later Secretary Vilas and Postmaster Gen-

eral Dickinson arrived. Secretary Endlooit
and General Sherman came In a few min-
utes later and were seated to tbe left hand
side aisle. At 0:45 Mrs. Sberldsn, leaning
on tbe arm of Col. M. V. Sheridan, and pre
ceded by Captain Law ton aa usher, ap-

peared and were abown aeata la ohalra
placed In front et tbe first pew. Mr. John
Sheridan followed, aocompanled by two
ladiea et the family. General and Mrs.
Ruoker, the parente et Mrs. Sheridan, came
next and were ushered to seats Immediately
behind Mrs. Sheridan. The pjrsonal staff
of General Sheridan and tbe physicians wno
attended him during his illness ooouplod
pews In the rear of tbe relatives.
PRESIDENT AND MBS. CLKVJtr.AND ATTKND

At 9.60 tbe services began. Toe president
bed not yet arrived, A few mlnutos later
all eyee were turned toward the eutranoe,
when the president accompanied by Mrs.
Cleveland and Mrs. Folsoui arrived. Both
ladiea were dreisedin black. The presi-

dent did not occupy the seats
provided for blm and ths ladiea ac-

companying him, but abowed Mrs.
Cleveland to the front psw whloh
was occupied by Secretaries Vilas and Fair-chil-

The president totk a seat beside hla
wife. Mrs. Folaom ooouplod the pew
Immediately back with Postmaster General
Dickinson. Tho body of the churoh was
well filled but not crowded, as no more
tickets were Issued than there were seats
for guests. To tbe right et the main aisle
were seated all tbe members of tbe diplo-
matic corps la thaclty. They were dressed
principally In black dress .ults, but the
representatives or Oorea wore their highly
conspicuous uniforms, as did also tbe
Turkish representatives. These were tbe
only men In the church who kept tbelr hats
on during tbe entire services, whloh at-

tracted muoh attention.
Auoui w ariuy uiuuorn, ui vaiiua, (eu,

dressed In tbelr bright uniforms, wore pies
ent Many of theae wore medals of honor
and special decorations. The Judiciary was
represented by Justice Harlan and Solicitor
General Jenks; while Spesker Carlisle,
Senatora lngalls, Everts, Allison, Black-

burn, Paddock, Edmunds, Chsndler, and
Representatives Stablnecker and Maboney
represented the House of Representatives.

Promptly at 0:50 Father MtoklP, oileb-ran- t,

and Fathers Kwvlok Bad Ryia, as
deacons, preceded Dy a number et altar
boys and acolytes forming a n,

emerged from the sacristy
and began a requiem mass for the
dead. Cardinal Gibbons oscuplod a
throne to the left of tbe altar. The
service was most solemn and Improsslve.
The choir sang Sobmldl'a mass. At tbe of-

fertory tbe bymn "O Cmist! Halvalor
Muudl" was sung with greet tilect Attbe
special request et Mrs Sheridan tbo usual
orobestral accompaniments were omitted.
At the conclusion of tbe mass, Ufa Emin-
ence Cardinal Gibbons ascended the pulpit,
after announcing aa his text " How Is tbe
valiant man fallen, that delivered Israel "
In clear, ringing tones, delivered the clos-

ing funeral address.
CARDINAL OIDBONS' 8KRMO.V,

Csrdlnsl Glbbona' took for his text 1

19-2-

Well mlgbttbe oblldren of Israel bewail
their great captain who led them so often to
battle and victory, and well may this nstlon
grieve for the losi of tbe mighty oblettsla
whose mortal remains now lie before us.
In every village and town of tbe country,
from the Atlautlo 'o the Psoltlo, bla name Is
uttered wltb aorrow and bla great deeds re-
corded with admiration. The death of Gen
eral Hnerldan will be lamented not only by
tbe North but alao by tbe South. I know
their chivalry. I know tbelr magnanimity,
tbelr warm and slteottonate nature, and I
am snre tbat tbe sons et tbe South, and
especially those wbo fought In tbe late
war, will join tne general jainenisuon
and will lay a garland et monrnlng on the
bier of tbe great general. And mis uni-
versal sympathy coming from all sections
et the country, Irrespective et party lines,
Is easily accounted for when we ocnslder
tbat under an overrating Provldsice tbe
war In which General Sheridan took so
conspicuous a part has resulteJ n In-

creased blessings to every state of our com-
mon country.

In surveying the life of General Sberld an
It seems to me tbat those were hla promi-
nent features and the salient points la his
character undaunted heroism oombloed
with sentiences of disposition; strong as a
lion In war; gentle as a child in peace; bold,
daring, learlees, uodsunted, unhesitating,
hla courage rising with tbe danger, ever
fertile la resources, ever prompt la
execution; his r.pld movements never
Impelled by a blind Impulse, but ever
prompted by a calculating mind. I have
neither tbe time nor tbn ability to dwell
upon his military career from the time he
leit West Point till tbe close or tbe war.
Let me select one Incident which reveals to
us bis qulokneas of conception end readi-
ness of execution, 1 refer to his lemons
rids In ths valley el Virginia. As hs is ad.
ptslnf lMg lbs rotdj M MW W I9H4

army rushing psll mail toward him. Quick
aa triousht by the glance of bla eyr. by tbe
power of bla word) by tbe strength of his
will, he hurls back tbat living eireatn on
the enemy and snatches victory from ths
Jswsof dsteat

How bold In war, how gentle In peace I

On some few occasions In Washington I
had tbe pleasure of meeting General Sheri-
dan socially In private olrclea, 1 waa forci-
bly struck by bla gsntle dlsp sltlon, his
amiable manner, hla unasaumlng deport-
ment, hla eye beaming with good nature
and his voice aoarcely raised above a whis-
per. 1 eald to myself ! Is this bashful man
snd retiring cltltn the great general of the
American army la this tbe hero of so
many battles 7 It la true General Sberl-den- "

baa been obargsd with being some-
times unnecessarily severe towards tbe
enemy. My conversations with' blm
strongly Impressed me wltb the ground-leesnea- e

et a oherge whloh oould In no-
wise be reconciled with the abhorrence
whloh he expressed lor the atrocities of
war with his natural aversion to bloodshed,
and with, the hope he uttered tbat he would
never as In hs obliged to draw bla sword
sgslnst sa enemy.

Tooae who were admitted to the Inner
olrcle el General Sheridan's homo aeed not
be told that It was a peaceful and I'sppy one.
He was a fond husband and sffootlonate
father, lovingly Unvoted to hla wlf. and
oblldren. lbopelamnottreapasslngnpon
ths sacred privacy of dornsstto ll's when I
tate that the general's aloknees waa accele-

rated, It not aggravated by a fatiguing
Journey whloh he mede In order to be home
in time to essist at a domestic celebration In
wrtiH one et bla oblldren waa the central
figure.

Ab jve all, Oeoeral Sheridan was a Chris-
tian. He died fortified by tbe ooneolstlnns
et religion, having his trust In tbe saving
mercies of Our Redeemer and a humble
bope In a blessed Immortality. God has
planted In tbe human breast an Irresistible
desire for Immortality. It Is born with us
snd lives and moves wltb us It inspires
our best and holiest actions. Now, God
would not bave given us this dsslre
II he did not Intend tbst It should be
fully sstlsfied. He would not have
given us this thirst for Infinite
happiness If he had not Intended to aasuai
It. He never crested anything in vain.
Comratlos and companions of the Illustri-
ous dead, take henoe your great leader ;

bear him to hla last rostlngplaoe ; carry
him gently, lovingly, and though you may
not hope to attain hlaexslted rank, you will
strive, at least, to emulate htm by the In-

tegrity of your private lite, by your devo-
tion to your oountry and by upholding the
honor of your military profession,

Tbe cardinal's allusions to tbe personal
life of Genorsl Sheridan brought leans Into
tbe eyesjof many and even old weather
beateu veterans aeemed to be afleoted,
When the cardinal concluded the priests
and aemlnarlans and altar boys, with the
cardinal occupying a seat at the bead et a
tbe oata'alquo, gathered abouttbe bier. The
cardinal burned Incense about the casket
snd sprinkled It with holy water. H.o
then pronounced the absolution ; the aeml-
narlans chanted tbe bened lotus and the
services et the Catholic church over the
body of General Sheridan, this side the
greve, were at an end.

The oasket was then pieced on the should
ers cf tbe eight sergeants from Troop B, wbo
bave been with the remalna aa a guard of
honor alnce their arrival here, and were
oonveyed to the caisson at tbe door of tbe
churoh. Following oame the rs t

General Wesley Merrltt, George W. Obllds,
of Philadelphia ; Marshall Field, et Chl-oag- o;

General Joseph B. Fullerton,
of St Louis Secretaries Whitney and
Endioott, Oan. Angur, Senator Hawley,
Speaker Carlisle, Cot Charles P. Lincoln
snd Gen. MsoFesly. Then followed Mrs.
Sberldsn and CoL Sheridan, members of
tbe family, Gan. Bberldsn'e staff, his late
pbyalolans, tbe president, Mrs. Cleveland
and Mra. Folaom, and the members et tbe
csblnot, tbe Senate and House oommlttee,
tbe diplomatic corps, the Liyal Legion,
army any navy ofiloers, the Judiciary and
the Invited guests.

tiiu rnooitssioN to tub cemetery.
Drawn up In line in front el tbe ohurcb

was tbo military procession. Tbe proces-
sion, under command et Col. Gibbons,
moved to Arlington oemetery at 11:40 a. in.
In tbe following order : A battalion of cav-

alry ; batteries light artillery t Marine
band ; Third artillery band J battalion of
foot artillery ; clergy In carriages ; pall
bearers la carriages ; bady-beare- ; artil-
lery sergeants ; calsslon having remalna ;

the general's horse ; Mrs. Sberldsn and
family ; military stall ; the president and
family; tbeoablnet; the JuJiolary ; tbe
ooogreaslonal oommlttesa; dlplomstto
oorps ; representstlvee of the L?ysl Legion
and G. A. R, ; oltlxsns.

It was about 1 o'olook when tbe funeral
procession reaobed tbe oemetery at Arling
ton. Tbe route bad been by H street to
Pennsylvania avenue, across Rock creek
by the avenue bridge and then over tbe
squeduot bridge and by tbo Fort
Meyer rosd. As the battalion et
cavalry entered tbe northwest gate the
Marine band played a dirge. Arrived at
tbe grave, tbe light artillery skirted tte
poluretquo bill and took position on tbe
road J uai below. Tbe artillery waa ranged
along tbe aide of tbe bill. Near the head
of tbe grave stood tbe president and
Mrs. Cleveland, while Mre. Sheridan
and tbe otber members of tbe fsmlly
stood nesr tbe side. Tbe Union Veteran
corps was atatinnea near the grave,
Juat behind tbe president and Mrs. Oleve.
Isnd stood with rnemters of tbe cabinet who
had attended the services at the ohurcb.
Rt R)V, John S. Foley, blshop-ele- ot of
Datrolt, oonduoted seivioee, whloh were
brief, Tbey Included the consecration of
the ground and the simple rites of tbe
Catholic church.

At the conclusion et tbe religious services
tbe light artillery fired a military salute of
15 guns, and the loot artillery fired three
volleys of musketlng. The bugle call for
"tspn" rang out on the clear air over the
heads of the bushed assembly and tbe ser-

vices weio over.
SERVICES AT NEW BXDrORD.

New Bedford, Mass., Aug. 1 1, This
morning Mrs. Cot Sberldsn wltb thefiur
children of General Hberldan drove
ti this city from Nocqultt and went
to tbe Parker bouse, where they wine
met by M.J. Edwin Dews, B. Psn-nlma- n

and Dr. John U Mscklo represent-
ing the Loyal Legion, The parly then
proceeded to St Lawrence Catbollo
ohurch where pews direct in front
et the altar had been reserved'for them. A
very large congregation was preaent A
solemn requiem tnssa wss celebrated
at 10 a m. by Rev. Hugh J, Smith,
pastor of the cburcb, assisted by Rev.
Jas. J, Brady, of St Lawrence, aa deacons,
Rav. James Flood, of New York, pastor of
St John Evangelist ohurcb, as n,

and Rev. Thos. Daly, of St. Lawrence
o'lurcb, as master of ceremonies.
Fourteen boys acted aa altar bejr. Tbe
service was very Impnsslve snd many
were deeply affected.

At the close tbe pirly were driven to
the Parker bouse snd from there a
carrlaKe was taken for Nonqultt While
waltlog at tbe hotel which la directly
opposite the North Christian cburcb,
wbere tbe memorial services were held at
11 o'clock, tbe Sheridan oblldren watohed
from the windows tbe people as tbey en-

tered tbe churoh. Mr. and Mrs, Sands,
summer residents of Nonqultt, accompanied
the party from Nonqultt

An Knt.rtalnm.ot.
The W. C. T. U., of Little Britalrj, will

bave sn entertainment next Tburaday In
tba Little Britain church. Miss Bertba
Collins, a teacher et elocution In California,
win render eholos recitations, and time
will be mttala,

IIOHB FROST. KOROl-B- .

II. 7.. Rhosde, et Tnl. uitj, aod rather James
U'lt.lliy, of Turk, Arrive on the City

or New for.
Mr. H. Z. Rhoad, of this olty, wbo left

New York on tbe 5th of Msy laat, for Eu-

rope, In tbe steamship Champagne, reaohed
home last evening, having returned In the An
steamship City et New York, on whloh
James G. Blaine, A. J, Gaasatt snd other
distinguished gentlemen were passsngers.

Mr, Khoada' traveling companion was
Rev. Father O'Reilly, el York, Pa. Alter a
pleasant journey out they reached England
aafety, and travereed thst oountry, Frances
Italy, Swllssrland, and other parte of tbe
continent While travelling through the
Tyrol the mercury fell to 12 above zero,
and the travelera were almost trcien.
Having ended their exourslon tbey re-

turned to London and thence to Dublin
from whloh point Father O'Reilly visited 4
the homo of his childhood In County
Civsn, and renewed many old ac-
quaintance. Returning to Dublin and an
thenoe to Queenstown, tbey took pssisge
fcr New York In the stetmshlp City et
New York on the; 21 et August Hon. J,
G. Blaine waa a passenger. It Is not neces-
sary to describe tbe passsge, further than
to say tbat the machinery et the steamship
being new, worked a little stiff, and on the
second dsy out tbe vessel bad ft lay to for
eleven hours to make repalra tn some o'
the velves et the steam engine. This, rl
course, put sn end to sll hopes of resohlrg
New York In six dsys, and interfered wl h
tbe great demonstration that waa to hae in
been given to Mr. Blalno.

Notwithstanding this drawback, Mr.
Rboada says the scenes on the bay were
very Inspiring. All tbe vessole carried
their tlsgs at half-ma- st In honor of General
Sheridan, and yet Irora their decka came
the ahonlaot thousands woloomlng home
the distinguished statesman. Mr. K heads
ssya tbat Mr. Blaine la a very unsUeoted
and pleasant companion, and that he
mingled freely with the other passengers
during tbe voyage.

Mr. Rbnsds describes tbo steamship City
et New York as being the moat msgnlfl-oent- ly

lurnlahed be bee ever seen. It Is a
four decker and the dining room seats 300
guests.

Mr. Rboada looks grestly Improved In
health and says be greatly enjoyed his
Journey both by sea snd Und,
FATHER o'llEIttY'snEOSrTIONAT TORE,

Rev. Father Jsmes O'Rsllly, pastor el St
Patrick's church, Yorg, who waa Mr.
Rhoada' traveling oompanlon, waa given

royal reception upon his return borne Isat
evening. In the afternoon Edward
Reineberg, treasurer of the Knights of St.
Paul, of tbat city, oame to Lancaater to
meet tbe reverend gentleman. When the
evening train reaohed York a large orowd
et people bad assembled at tbo station. The
Kulghta of St Paul, wbo were ecoom pe-

riled by the Worth Infantry band, were
drawn up In line, and when Father O'Reilly
alighted from the train be took eaou one by
the band, A llneof parade waa formed and
Father O'Reilly waa driven to bis residence.
The streets were orowded with people, and
when Father O'Reilly arrived at bis home
Mayor Noell made an olrquent addraes et
weloomr. Father O'Reilly responded and
said that he came baok loving America
more and better than over, He satd among
other things thst ho oame over on tbe aam
ablp with the Hon. James G, Blaine and
fsmlly, but tbat he was not of the ssine
political family. But he continued, "I be
lleve tbat whatever party ruled this coun-
try they have patriotism enough to admin-
ister the government for the beat Interests
el tbe people " Alter tbe father's sddress
Walter B. White, proaldtmt of the common
oounoll, on behalf of tbe Knights el St
Paul, presented tbo reverend gentleman
with a beautllul obeny oanu ornamented
with a maaalyo gold head.

lllalne Resting.
New York, Aug. 11 TueBlsIno family

wss rather late In arising this morning snd
It was alter 10 o'clock before tboy bad
bresklast Not many oallors bsd sppesred
up to noon. Stephen B. Elklns waa
there aa a matter et course aud Joseph
Msnley, Jamos McKlnlsy aud War nor
Miller alao paid their respects tn Mr. Blsine.
Mr. Blaine's desire Is to rest quietly at tba
Fifth avenue betel until Monday and be
baa no fixed-plan- s as to bis dlspossl of bis
limited time In tbe oily. Tbe story tbst be
would spend Bundey at tbe Oriental, Coney
island, wae denied by a rslstlve.

Ol.sstroa. rretght Wrerk.
CllESTjen, Pa., Aug. 11 Wbllo a local

freight train on the Baltimore & Ohio rail-
road was pulling out of a siding lait
nlgbt tbe fsst osttle train dashed Into
It, scattering the cars In all direc-
tions. Tbe engineer and fireman saw ibe
danger In time and Jumped, esosplng wltb
slight Injuries. Their engine efter telescop-
ing ten or twelve cars fell over an embank-
ment end was badly wrecked. Several
cara of tbo cattle train were wrecked and a
number of oattle killed. All trsfflo wss
stopped, and the road can eoaroely be put
In oondltlon for travel before
Tbe leas will be hesvy.

Were Probably Drowned.
Indian River, Midi., Aug, II. On

Wednesday last, after a heavy gale, a
wreokod sailboat came ashore on Burt Iske I

I
stream along tbo beach. In the near 1

VlOlUliy TfPIU UUTi.iUU, IDUft JUUIU- -

grapher'a csmera, sstcbel, throe bats
snd a ooat A letter was found
In the ooat pocket postmarked Battle
Creek and addresaed to A. M. Morly,
Poto'ky, Mleh. Three men la a sailboat
lsltOJeon on Crooked Lake and came
down Crooked river and are yeported to
have started to cross Burt Like on the dsy
of tbe disaster, it Is supposed they were
tourists and the psrty, consisting et three
men, were all drowned,

Leary's Raft In Men-- York,
New York, Aug, 11 Jamea D. Lesry's

ratt, which started from Jogglns, N. 8 , on
Aug., 1 in tow of the Boston tugs Under-
writer and Otean King, ptsaed under tbe
East bridge at 1:16 p m. There was a large
orowd on the bridge at ti--e time. The peo-

ple cheered I ustlly aa tbe olgar.absped ratt
passed. Several thousand people were alao
standing on tba docks on both sides of the
river and gave obeer after cheer for the
plucky commanders. Her probable dealt-natio- n

Is Erie basin.

Anarcbl.ta la trance.
Paris, Aug, 11. From all appearances

he Anarchists hsve been preparing for a
popular outbreak, end intended to use tbe
prevailing riots as tbe mesns of assisting
their cauia At tbe bouses of some of tbe
Ansrchlsts wbo bave been srrested, large
quantities of proclamstlonscalllng upon tbe
strikers to Join, and exhorting tbem to
rlaeegslnstthelroppressots were found,

Monterey Lodgi to go to Colombia.
Monterey Ledge No. 212, 1. O O. F., re-

ceived sn Invitation from Suiqaebanna
Lodge No,'. 60, of Columbia, to be tbslr
guests at the celebration of thst borough's
centennlsl on Tbursdsy, September 27. At
tbe meeting et Monterey last evening tbe
Invitation wss scceptod and a committee
appointed to make the necessary arrange-
ments for tbe exoarsloo, Monteiey will
pirsde two hundred, numbers on that
OCoUlOD)

TOUNDED ODT OF SHAPE- -

HtOODVPntZRvioHiai.KTWKKN fOCNB
MEM TBU MORNtHO.

Kngilttiman and a Marylander U tbe Mteaj

ror S3 Roande The sormr Wins ea
a aronl Bis Opponent Batted Him

In the race la the Uit Koanct

Wasuinoton, Aug. 11. A desperate
snd blowiy prize fight or 23 rounds was
fonght In the vicinity of Washington early
thla morning, between Pete l.ally, chase-plo- n

middleweight of Maryland, and Was,
MoMlllan, of Birmingham, England. TJM
purse of f300 and tbe tight waa given to
McMillan on a foul, Time wss called at

o'clock. The timekeeper waa Patsy Mor-
gan and the referee George Manse, of Balti-
more. In tbe first three rounds there waa

Interchange et btowa without ranch
damage. In the fourth round Lally cattgbt
Mao a light one on the left cheek, acretch-tbrou- gh

the cuticle. First blood waa
claimed and allowed ror Lally, In tbe fifth
round Lally put In three wicked right,
handereon Mao's right cheek snd the round
euded with Mao's staggering over the ling
In tbe groggiest kind of a way. Two to one
was effered on Lsllysndho takers. In round
six Mso toed ths scratch bleeding at ths
nose and month. Both men fought warily
until tbe call el time. Vtry little waa dons

tbe next few rounda ; both men spar-
ring for breath. Some fleroe slugging look
place In the lltb, tbe balance being la
Mao'a favor. Pete'e left oheek began to
awell and the eye above It to show slgna of
sleepiness. In tbe 17th round a frightful
right hander from Mac caught Lally
on tbe ohin, and he fell; ss
he stsggcred to his feet he wss ogsln
knocked down. When round 18 was
oalled the men sprang at eaoh other Ilk
bulldogs, in a twinkling each msn'sfaoe
waa dripping blood. The advantage, how-
ever, was evidently with MoMlllan. There
was a bit of a let np In tbe lOih, bat In ths
20th tbe blood rained onlbe floor aa It would
in a slaughler-house- . The "sport" waa
now a besatly and a bloody one, Indeed.
The Baltimore man wae being soariBed.
His faoo waa like a pieoe et raw meet ;
while bla orpment'e was bnt little better.
Tbe men were staggering all over the ring
pawing eaoh other. In round 23 tbo sua
struck wildly at eaoh otber, clinched end
were thrown apart by the referee, Lally
loalng control of blmsalf butted Mo-

Mlllan In the face, and on a claim of fool by
iholatter'a seconds, the fight waa given to
MoMlllan. Tbe viator went to bed, and ths
vanquished waa sufficiently recovered In a
half hour to return to Baltimore, The battle
took plaoe under Qtieensbsrry rales with
kid gloves. Billy Daoey wss second for
Lally and Tom Luttrall for McMillan. Too
men loughtstoatoh weights. Lally weighed
140 pounds and MoMlllan 143. Tim Ot
tight, ons hour and twenty-fiv- e mlnutse.

A Jaw Uroken.
New York, Aug. 1L Paddy BoylM,--

sged 19, and Jos Russell, of New York, "3&

s.me ego, met on the turf at South Bases, W.
Htaten Island, thla morning and tongttt .Aa
with bare knuckles lor a purse of tUB. ra,
Rnnlati wnn In the 17th vnntiM Kw ktmalrljiv ' J.
Russell out and breaking bis Jaw. Mttssolt
was unconscious for three minutes. The
light lasted one hour end six mlnutse.

Result el tba Boots. c

Saratoga, N. Y Aug. It To-da- was
tbetlrat of the second summer meeting. A

lui imuin v,vv ,uv aw iwc uio UHIIM &
states notei aiaaes ana tuo tnrse-qusrt-

mlledMh for tbe Kentnoky stskssv The,
weather Is euperb and tbe track excellent

Tbe first event, a dash et thre'e-qaerte-

of a mile for a puree et (300 was won by
Yum Yum with Lw H. second and
Jsubort third. Time, 1:10,

The next event was the rsoe for the U. S.
hotel stakes, 60 eaoh with 11,000 added, for
tbreeyear olds, dtstsnee one wile and a balf.
it was won by Ballston, wltb Budge second
aud Alexandria third, Tims 2:f.Q.

The third race, for two-yea- r olds for ths
Kentuoky stakes, (100 eaoh with (700 added,
distanoe mile, was won by Lioness, with
Blue Rut second snd Monsom third.
Tims 1:17.

The fjurlh race waa for a puree el (600,
distanoe 1 mile end a lurlong : Frost won
wltb Bonnie S second. There was no third.
Tims 1:M.

Tbe filth race waa for a parse of (100, E0

to tbe second, dlatacoe one mile. Mala
won, wltb Delta second and Royal Area
third. Tiinel:44x

A Doctor'. Terrible rate.
David Citt, Neb,, Ang. 1L Thursday

evening about 0 o'olcok, Drr. J, H. Calkins
and S. J. Murphy were drlvlngout et town
to bold a consultation over a patient Tho
team became unmanagsble, ran away and
upset tbe buggy. Dr. Calkins was lnstaotly
killed and Dr. Murphy seriously lrjurtd.
Some el bis ribs are broken aud he la other-
wise Injured, Dr. Calkins' neck waa broken.
Both were prominent men In the county.
The patient whom tbey were going to visit
is reported to bave died while awaiting
their arrival,

retard Third Binding.
London, Aug. 11. The Parnell oommls- -

" DlU P"1 lt nll ra"rjg y la
the House et Lords.

In tbe House of Commons Mr. John
O'Connor protested against the arbitrary
arrest and imprisonment et Mr. James
O'Kolly. Mr. T. P. O'Conoer protested
against Mr. O'Kelly'a imprisonment by
whst he termed a "star chamber" court, con-
stituted by Inlqulous law.

A Usrae.p.r Darned.
New York, Aug. 1L The steamboat

Biy Ridge, an excursion boat running be-

tween here, Whltestone and Sands Point,
Long Island, war burned to tbe watat'a
edge while lying at ber dock at Glenwood
at an early hour this morning. Peter
Ltngman, tbe barkeeper, perished tn tha
flames. No passengers were on board,
Tne Bay Rtdge was about five yeara oil
and valued at (60 000,

ftu.'d m RmII.M Night.
New Youk, Aug. 11. Mr. Garrett

pas.td a restless nlgbt aud did not slsep
well without any apparent cause. Sr.
Partridge visited him this morning, and
satd there was no change In bis condition.
He was asleep when the doctor lelt

m

Mr, Jeiouia ifjrlug.
Sharon, Conn., Aug. 1L The bulletin

t9sud early this morning by O. H. Sears,
M. D, read: "There was a decided
change ter the worse In the oondltlon et
Mr. Ltwrenos Jerome last night He la
unoousolous snd can probably survive bnt
a short tlao, "

An Artl.. Martlet.
London, Auf. 11. Mr. Jos. Whistler,

tbe srtut, was todsy married to Mrs,
Godwin, tbe widow et tbe lste Heury
Godwin, the architect

Received h Vk.i-UI- Mojai.
Munich, Aug. 1L A ttrat-ola- as medal

has been awarded by tne Jury at theart ex.
hlDltlon here to the American painter,
Garlmelchers.

Tf KSTUER 1NDIOAIIONS.
Washington, d. c, Aug. 1L ForP Eastern Pennsylvania and New Jer-

sey I Fair, stationary Umpsratare.
I triable Wind,
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